
Sun City Camera Club 
Costa Rica Trip 2020 
Day 1. Saturday Oct 31 
 

Arrival at San Jose International Airport (SJO). 

Please arrive on Delta Flight #900, which arrives 

at 11:50 a.m., or a flight that arrives at a similar 

or earlier. Carlos (our guide) and Ricardo (our 

driver) will be waiting for you at the airport.  

From the airport, we start our trip to the Arenal 

Volcano and the Arenal Observatory Lodge. 

Have your cameras ready, since depending on 

time, we may do a stop at a local hot spot for hummingbirds.  

 

 
 

The Arenal Observatory Lodge is in a unique location at the foothills of the 

volcano. The rooms and restaurant offer amazing views of the volcano and 

Lake Arenal. The hotel grounds and surrounding forest have abundant 

wildlife and great bird watching opportunities. Scientists from the 

Smithsonian Institute often stay at the Arenal Observatory Lodge while 

conducting volcano research. Common birds include Red-legged and 

Green honeycreepers and Bay-headed Tanager.  

The conical Arenal is one of the most active volcanoes in the world. We’ll 

look for photo opportunities. In addition to tropical birds, monkeys, sloths 

and other animals live in this area. 

Lunch en route at a local restaurant.  

Dinner & overnight at Arenal Observatory Lodge. 

www.arenalobservatory.com 

 

http://www.arenalobservatory.com/


Day 2. Sunday Nov 1  
 

Early morning gathering on the balcony outside the Smithsonian Rooms.  

We’ll spend the morning observing and photographing local wild life that 

gathers outside the rooms at the edge of the tropical rain forest.  

  

Breakfast at the lodge.  

 

After breakfast, we will do a short drive to the Arenal Butterfly Conservatory, 

where we will spend most of the day with great photo opportunities of 

spectacular tropical butterflies, such as the brilliant Blue Morpho, as well as 

other wildlife including the Red-eye Tree Frog and the Blue-jeans Poison 

Dart Frog.  

 

Lunch at a local restaurant.   

 

 
 

 

We’ll return to Arenal Observatory Lodge and spend a leisurely afternoon 

photographing the local wildlife in the lodge’s gardens and enjoying the 

lodge amenities. Good opportunity to photograph local birds at the 

lodge bird feeders.  

                                 

Dinner and overnight at Arenal Observatory Lodge.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Day 3. Monday Nov 2 
 

Leisure morning walk among the lodge gardens—usually a great 

opportunity to photograph Yellow-throated Toucans, Crested Guan, 

Great Curassow, Spider Monkeys and other species.  

 

Breakfast at Arenal Observatory Lodge. 

 

After breakfast we will depart to Bogarin trail, a local wildlife sanctuary that 

offers the chance to photograph Three-Ted sloths and other animals.  

 

 
 

Lunch at a local restaurant.  

 

 

 
 

 

 



Day 4. Tuesday Nov 3 
 

 

After breakfast, we depart to the Sarapiqui Valley and the Sueño Azul 

Lodge, our home for the next two days.  

 

Lunch at a local restaurant.  

 

 
 

Afternoon exploring the hotel’s grounds, pool, gardens and trails. The 

Sarapiqui area is one of the best spots in the country to see and photograph 

tropical lowland birds.  

The Sueño Azul property, which includes protected rain forest, several 

waterfalls and beautiful gardens. On the banks of the Puerto Viejo 

River, Sueño Azul is a great place to see Green Ibis, White-collared 

Manakin, four species of toucans including the Keel billed Toucan and 

Yellow-throated Toucan, and many other birds.   

 

 
 

 

Dinner and overnight at Sueño Azul       http://www.suenoazulresort.com/  

 

 

http://www.suenoazulresort.com/


Day 5. Wednesday Nov 4 
 

Early morning photo opportunity of the local rookery.   

 

Breakfast at the hotel.  

 

After breakfast we depart for a short (less than 30 minutes) drive to  meet 

with Cope, a famous native wildlife photographer and artist.  Cope is a 

local naturalist who had turn his country side home into a local wildlife 

sanctuary that atracs a variety of hummingbirds, and many other species 

of birds. Cope will guide us to specific locations on the country side where 

could stake out an shoot unique local wildlife such as the Great Potoo, 

Spectacled Owl and other Rain Forest highlights.  

 

 
 

Lunch at a local restaurant.  

 

Mid afternoon return to Sueño Azul Resort. Afternoon at leisure at the lodge 

grounds.  

 

Dinner and overnight at  Sueño Azul Resort. 

 

http://www.suenoazulresort.com/   

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.suenoazulresort.com/


Day 6. Thursday Nov 5 
 

Breakfast at the Sueño Azul lodge.  

 

After breakfast, we will depart to Mirador de Quetzales Lodge in the (3-4 

hours). This destination is in the Talamanca Mountains of southern Costa 

Rica. Here we’ll stay for the next two nights.  The mountain area around 

the lodge is one of the few places where it’s usually possible to see the 

famous Resplendent Quetzal, a mystical bird idolized by the ancient 

Maya culture. The lodge also counts with a series of trails that will allow us 

to explore the beauty of the spectacular Tropical Cloud Forest.  

 

 
 

Lunch  at the Mirador de Quetzales  

 

Dinner and overnight at Mirador de Quetzales Lodge. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Day 7. Friday Nov 6 
  

Breakfast at the Lodge 

 

All day exploring the lodge grounds and taking advantage of the great 

photo opportunities at the Quetzal nesting and feeding grounds.  

 

 

 
 

Lunch, dinner and overnight at Mirador de Quetzales.  

 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Day 8. Saturday Nov 7 
 

Breakfast at the lodge.  

 

Departure to San Jose and the Bougainvillea Hotel (3.5-4 hrs).  

 

Set among 10 acres of lush gardens, the family-owned Hotel Bougainvillea 

is a comfortable haven where guests can enjoy the tropical beauty of 

Costa Rica.  

 

 

 

 

Set among 10 acres of 

lush gardens, the family-

owned Hotel 

Bougainvillea is a 

comfortable haven 

where guests can enjoy 

the tropical beauty of 

Costa Rica.  

 

 

 

 

 

The group will gather in the evening at the hotel’s restaurant for our 

farewell dinner.  

 

Overnight at Hotel Bougainvillea                           www.hb.co.cr 

 

 

Day 9. Sunday Nov 8 

 
Breakfast at Bougainvillea Hotel. 

 

Transportation to San José International Airport (SJO) 

 

Hasta la vista amigos! 

 

 

 

http://www.hb.co.cr/


Additional Information  

Trip is limited to a maximum of 12 participants 

$ 2800 Price per person on double occupancy 

$400 single supplement 

Prices are per person and include: 

-Private transportation on microbus with air conditioning  

-Private naturalist guide services  

-Lodging at the hotels/lodges described  

-Meals 

-Activities and entrance fees as per described 

-Taxes  

-Gratuities to hotel and restaurant staff  

-Gratuities to local guides  

Do not include: 

- Round trip airfare to Costa Rica  

- Personal expenses (passport, medical expenses, souvenirs, etc.) 

- Travel/medical insurance 

-Alcoholic beverages/bar tab 

IMPORTANT NOTE ABOUT AIR TRAVEL:  

-You must arrive on the Delta 900 arriving at 11:50 am on October 31 or on 

another flight arriving at a similar time. Your departure time on November 

8th does not matter.  

 

 

Questions, please contact Carlos Chacon at Eco1adventures@gmail.com 

or by phone to 843-290-0804 

  

mailto:Eco1adventures@gmail.com

